COMMONWEALTH OF PUERTO RICO
DEPARTMENT OF STATE
(Section 5, Act of March 9, 1911.)

CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATION

THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT:

No. 2091

"CARIBBEAN SCHOOL INC."  

an association not for pecuniary profit, organized under the laws of Puerto Rico, has filed in the Department of State of Puerto Rico, the articles of incorporation containing the statement of facts required by the provisions of Section 2 of "An Act to incorporate associations not for pecuniary profit," approved March 9, 1911.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and caused to be affixed the Great Seal of the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, at San Juan, this ___ day of October, A. D., nineteen hundred and fifty-four.

(SEAL)

(SGD.) N. ALMIROTY
Assistant Secretary of State

$1.00 IRS (canceled)
FAR: hlm
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
OF THE
Caribbean School Inc.
(Here insert full name of the association.)
(Section 2, Act of March 9, 1911.)

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:

That we, the undersigned, do hereby associate ourselves for the purpose of forming an association not for pecuniary profit under and by virtue of the provisions of an Act of the Legislature of Porto Rico entitled: "An Act to incorporate associations not for pecuniary profit," approved March 9, 1911.

And we hereby certify:

FIRST.
That the legal name and title by which said association is to be known is (1)

Caribbean School Inc.

SECOND.
That the place where its principal office in the Island of Porto Rico is to be located is No. 5 Jobos St., Ponce, Puerto Rico

THIRD.
That the period for which said association is incorporated is unlimited

FOURTH.
That the object for which said association is organized is to establish a school; to foster educational aims, and in general to work toward the mutual improvement in teaching and promote the general educational interests of its associates.

(1) Insert full name of the association, but no name shall be assumed already in use by any other corporation or association, or so nearly similar thereto as to lead to confusion or uncertainty, nor a name that is likely to deceive the public as to the purposes or scope of the association.
FIFTH.

That the names and post-office addresses of the incorporators are: (1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAMES</th>
<th>P. O. ADDRESSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. James E. Bain</td>
<td>St. Regis Paper Bag Co., Ponce, P. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Helen Christiansen</td>
<td>La Alhambra, Ponce, P. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Seymour Slaven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Harry Zeck, Rev.</td>
<td>Jobos # 5, P. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Joan Williams</td>
<td>La Alhambra, Ponce, P. R.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SIXTH.

That the number of its trustees or directors is to be: (2) NOT LESS THAN FIVE.

SEVENTH.

That the terms and conditions of membership are:

1. Must be residents of Ponce, P. R. 
2. Must have one or more children in its school 
3. Only one from a family could be a member 
4. Membership is limited to a number to be fixed by the Board of Directors according to the school facilities available from time to time. 

(1) The incorporators are to be at least five. 
(2) The number of trustees or directors shall be not less than five.
EIGHTH.
That the natural resources of said association or those with which it is intended to meet running expenses are donations, tuition fees, money raising activities.

NINTH. (1)

(1) Any provision prescribing the qualifications of officers, or for the regulation of the business and conduct of the affairs of the association, or any limitation or regulation of the powers of the association officers, not inconsistent with law, may be inserted here at the option of the incorporators.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we have hereunto set our hands at Ponce, P. R., this 17th day of SEPTEMBER one thousand nine hundred and fifty-four.

Helen Christiansen

Harry Zeck

Joan Williams

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

THE PEOPLE OF PORTO RICO.

MUNICIPALITY OF Ponce, P. R.

AFF. NO. 49 VOL. VIII.

Be it remembered, that on this 17th day of SEPTEMBER, A. D. 1954, before me, a Notary Public, personally appeared James E. Bain, Helen Christiansen, Seymour Slaven, Harry Zeck, and Joan Williams, who I am satisfied are the persons named in and who executed the foregoing certificate, and I having first made known to them the contents thereof, they did each acknowledge that they executed and signed the same as their voluntary act and deed.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my official seal the day and year last above written.

[SEAL.]

NOTARY PUBLIC

(official name)

(1) This certificate is to be subscribed and acknowledged by each of the incorporators.